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Abstract: A 28-year-old man who had been in apparently good health and had no 
diagnosed disease was found dead at work. Autopsy was carried out and showed that he 
was tal(l83 cm in height)and lean with arachnodactyly， suspected to suffer from Marfan's 
syndrome， and revealed dissection involving ascending arch and descending portions of the 
aorta with rupture into the pericardiac sac. Microscopic examination of the wall of the 
aortic aneurysm disclosed fragmentation and focal loss of elastic fibers and existence of 
cystic medial necrosis in the media. Investigation of his family suggested that the disease 
has been dominantly inherited in his family. From these observations， the cause of death 
was supposed to be dissecting aneurysm with rupture into the pericardiac sac because of 
congenital Marfan's syndrome. Immunohistochemicallocalization of type 1， II， IV collagen 
in the aorta demonstrated no significant difference in distribution between normal and 
diseased tissues of the present case 
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1) 外表所見:身長 183cm，体重 6kgで長身痩躯，
細長い四肢，くも状指g.I!:CPlate1)を認め，頭頂より恥、骨
結合上端まで(UpperSegment)88 cm，恥骨結合上端よ
1.事例の概要 り足底までCLow巴rSegment)95 cmで， US， LS比は
症例は 28歳男性，金属加工会社勤務の作業員.勤務先 0.93となり 1未満であった.手の全長は20.5cm，足
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いる 3) 我国では最大で 356例の臨床報告の集積がある 4)
ものの，詳細な発生頻度の検討はなされていない.
Pyeritzら勺こよると Marfan症候群の臨床診断に際





の全長，足底全長がそれぞれ身長の 11%， 15 %以上が有





























































































Table 1. The crit巴riafor diagnosis of Marfan syn. 
drome and those diagnos巴dto be applicabl巴
( +) to the proband and his father and 
sister. For diagnosis of Marfan syndrome， 
at least two of these crit巴riashoud b巴
diagnos巴dto be applicable to patients 
proband: father : sister 




Hand length/Hight> 0.11 (十〕





3) Cardiovascular : 
Dissect aneuysrn (+) 
Aortic or Mitral (?) 
regurgitation 





























は主に，外，中膜は Typ巴I， IIコラーゲンから，内膜は した結果，本症例の死因は Marfan症候群の解離性大動
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Explanation of plates 
Plate la. Arachnodactyly Chands). 
Plate lb. Arachnodactyly Cf巴巴t).
Plate 2. Cardiac tamponade. 
Plate 3. Aortic enlargement and rupture hol巴 Cblackarrow). 
Plate 4a. Cystic medial necrosis and portion of aortic media. CH. E. stain X 100) 
Plate 4b. Disturbanc巴 offibrous structure and loss of elastic fibers. CElastica-Van Gieson stain X 100) 
